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JOB WOPIK
ofall kinds neatly executed, and at prices to suit
the times.

fjtotifus.
BACON STAND.-Nicho'son, p*. c L

Jackson, I'ropri.-tur. fvln49tf]

H S.COOPER, PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
? Newton Centre, Luzerne County Pa.

GEO. S. TUTTOX, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Tunkknnnock, Pa. Office in Stark's Bilk

Slock, Tioga street.

WM. M. PIATT. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of-
fice in Stark's Brick Block, Tioga St., Tunk

hanneck, Pa.

R7* S, W, IJTTI.E ,ATTORNEY'S AT.
LAW, Office on Tioga street, Tunkhannocl

Pa.

HARVEY SICKLER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
and GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT Of-

fice, Bridge street, opposite Wall's Hotel, Tunkhan
nock Pa.

DR.LC. CORNELIUS, HAVING LOCAT-
ED AT THE FALLS, WILL promptly a'ent

all calls in the line of his profession -may le found
?t Bremer's Hotel, when not professionally ahsent.

Falls, Oct. 10, 1861.

1)R. J. C. BECKER A- CoTT
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens>* Wy-
ming that they have located at 1 unkhannock wher
hey will promptly attend to all calls in the line of
neir profession. Miy be found at his Drug Stsro

frhen not professionally absent.

J 31. CAREY, 31. I>.? (Graduate o! th* q
? M. Institute, Cincinnati) would res |.etf'uliv

announce to the citizens of Wyoming and Luzerne
Counties, that hecmtinucs his regular practice in the
various departments ofhis profession. May oe found
at his office or residence, when not professionally ab
vnt

Particular attention given to the treatment
Chronic Dtseas.

entremoreland, Wyoming Co. Pa.?v2n2

WALL'S HOTELr
LATE AMERICAN HOUSE,

TUNKHAN NOCK, IV) OMIXG to. p\

rHIS establishment has recently been refitted and
furnished in the latest style Ev- ry ?""tilioti

?rill be given to th comfort and conven ic# oh >sr

patronize the Htte.
T. B. WALL, Owner an I Proprietor.

Tunkhannock, September 11, 1861.

MAY!)ARB'S HOTEL,
TUNKHANNOC K.

WYOMING COUNTY, PENNA
JOHN MAYNARD. Proprietor.

HAVING taken the Hotel, in the Borough nt
Tunkhannock, recently occupied by Kilcy

Warner, the proprietor respectfully soli -its a share ol
public patronage. The House has been thoroughly
repaired, and the comforts and accomodations of a
\u25a0ret class Hotel, will be found by all who may favor
X with their custom. September 11, 1861.

NORTH SEARCH HOTEL,
MESHOPPEN, WYOMING COUNTY, PA

Wm. H. CORTRIGIIT, Prop'r

HAVING resumed the proprietorship of the ahovc
Hotel, the undersigned will spsre no effort to

reader the house nn agreeable place ol sojoani for
All who may favor it with their custom.

Win H (CRTRIHHT.

June. 3rd, 1863

M. GILMAiN,

DE NTIST.

M OILMAN, has permanently located In Tt>n--
? hannock Borough, snd respectfully tenders bi.-

professional services to the citizens of this place and
urrounding country.

ALL WORK WARRANTED, TO GIVE SATIS-
FACTION.

Office over Tutton's Law Office near fie Pos

Dee. 11, 1961.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OK~BOTH
SEXES.

A REVEREND GENTLEMAN HAVINGBEEN
restored to health in a few days, aftor undergoing all
the usual routine and irregular expensive mtslcs of
treatment without success, consi lets it his sacred do-
ty to communicate Co his afflicted telle* rrentures
the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt of an ad
dressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy 0 f the
prescription used. Direct to Dr Johjc M Daoxai.i.,
168 Fulton Street, Brooklyu. New York. v2u24ly

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

OF A NERVOUS INVALIE.
Published for the benefit and as a caution to young

men. and others, who suffer (roiu Nervous Debility,
Early Decay, and their kindred ailments-supplying
the means of self-cute. By ono who his cured hin
self after being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-
paid directed envelope, single copies may be had of
the enthor, Xathaniki. Mar fair, Esq., Bedford,
Kings County, New York v3-nls-ly.

Ipoet's Cornet.
GAIN ON'JTHK OOF.

When th humid .shadows gather
Over all the starry spheres,

And the tnei incholy daikucss
Genrly we ps in rainy tears,

' Tls e joy to press the pillow
Of the cottage chamoar bed,

And listen to the putter

Of the soft ruin overhead

Every tinkle n the shingles
lias an e. ho i. th.- heart,

And a (bodsaui dreamy fancies
Into busy bciug start;

Atid a Ibousand recollections
Weave tncir origbt bues iulo w of.

As I listen lo the p.tier
Of the nil r .in t.n toe lO.if

There in fußcy cotues toy toother,
As she used to, years .- gone,

To survey tbc intact sleaperr,
Ere she left (beat till the iawn :

I caff sfc bef betiding o'er tne,

As 1 listen to the str.iin
Which is played upon the shingles,

By the putter of tbc ruin.

Thep tny little scrapb sister.
With ber wings and waving bnir,

With her bright eyed cherub brother,
A screue angelic pair !

'Hide ar<und uiv wu. etui pillow
With their praise or mild reproof,

And 1 listen to the murmur
Of the soft rain on the roof.

There is uaught in art's bravuras
That cuu wrok with su.h spell,

In the spirit's pure deep fountains,
Whence the holy passions swell

As riiut melody . f until e--

That, subdue i su sluing strain,
Which is played upon the similes,

lijthe patter of the r.uu

WOT WOW.

[B> Aut't CAtt V ]

The path of ;Uly let id) Ir. e,

1 stand Wlih couscieil.e ia e a e,

And all her pit.is allot* ;

Calling and crying the Winle tor grace,
" Seine other tinae, nl state otu.-r place?-

0, not to-day?nut now 1"

I know 'tis a demon boding ill,
I know I have power to do if I will,

And I put my bald to the plough ;

Ihave fair, sweet seeJs in tuy barn, an I lo!
When all tb< turrows are ready to sow,

The voice says, '? U, not now 1"

My peace Isell at the price of woe?-

la heart ami in spirit 1 suffer so',
The anguish wrings my brow,

But still I linger and cry for grace
?'9o,ue other Itaue. an! some outer place

0, not to-day?not now!"

1 talk to my stubborn heart and say,
The work I must do I will do to-day ;

1 will make hi the Lord a vow ;

And I will uot lest nud i will n.t sleep
Till the vow Ihiive vowed 1 rise and keep,

Au I the demon cries, ' uoi no*

And so the day.-- an 1 the years go by,
And so I register lie up-ii lie.

An i break with Heaven my row ;

For when I would boldly lake tup s and,
This terrible demon stays my hand

"0. not to-day?not now !,'

jldect Iftwj,
THE MISER'S REQUEST.

The hutlr hand nf Pn.tin Acre's ?.i t fash
io >ed stiver Watch wa* pairing t the figure
eight?ih* rnng red curt.r.* shut nut the

'tiii* and dark'if-AH of thr- March night, ai.d

the fire snapped ai d crack!. d "ehi-.d 'be > ed

h-it Bar- of the litil,- gi. . lo i .1 i-t r; JSV i"d
C -iiifortab'e K'T! of wjiV, t-a"id a r -t -hut.

into tie t' oiighilul hrown i? tint were
tracing cas'lu* an-f c -rone'* in the burning

c- a!.

For Philip Acre wa*, lor oi.fv, utlilgut ;

hitiif-tlfm the ?lan-'erini- fiMint-oi >:t -fa ?! i\

drenin.

"If I Were only 'ico !" he p older* d to

himself. "Ah if. Then good bye to all
these musty old law b>K-;good ii e to

mended hoots and thrice turned coats, and *H

the wavs and mean* that turn a man'- life
into wretched bondage! Wouldn't I revel
in new hooks an i del cnnis painting and high

stepping hnr-e- ? Wouldn't T buy a set of

jewels for Elith?not pa'e pearls or sickle

emeralds, but diamond*, to hUz- like fire up
on her royal throat ! Wouldn't I?what nun

sense I'm a king though !" he cried su ld*nlv
rou*ing htmelf. " Philip Acre hold v< ur

c ?nfotu.ded tongue I did stipjMise you were a

f-'l- w-J more --n-e ! line you are, neither

r ch nor distinguished, hut a simple law *to

dent, while Edd'i Wy'lt- 1- as far *b <v your

ui -nn*truck n-p-rriion* a* the Queen ?!

Ni.'ht b-r-i It! She I ? mo (boit rh she
will watt?snd the ton* may on* lav c one.

If [)-. W?!'?* vet- ?nt - ? l'-'r-ttful of

a fellow ! II iwover I ui ?* letrn to p*- ve
tnr*elt worthy of the sweete-1 p> x - that . v r

Halloo ! cotne in there win* ver toll are !'*

It wa* only the serving mai l of the e tab

I lis 1 ment, carrying a letter between her fin-
ger and thumb !

?? Plea-e -ir, the pft-tniati ju-t left it-a-tiro
C.:"ti to pay-"

*? Here nfe tour two coppers then, Katy
a preitt fair equivalent for any letter I may

? cCeitfe N ar f then." lie added as the doer
clo ed bch-nd Katy's subatantml hack, " let's

a-e what my unknown rorrt'Spendent has to

say. A black -al, eh 1 N<t bating any re-

lations ht loose, 1 am not alarmed at the
pr- gnostic !'*

He broke 'IM> *etl, and glanced leiaUrely
over it e short, business-like communication
coi'tattMd within, wish a face that varied
Irotn n credulous surprise to sudden glad-
ness

' . ? ?

" Am I dreainnig V he mtlrmtired to him-
self a- tf fti insure complete possession ol his
? n-es " Jfo, f'tn wkle awake and in my
r ffl-t iitifii J it is no delusion - no |s-irt of my
wttkilig ve-n-ns f Bm who would ever uup
p-se that old T her on Mortimer, whom I
t.nTn't -een since I was a b<>y of sixteen, and
pteked hun out ol die river iialf dead with
erinn and fright, would die and leave me all
his money ! Why. I'm n-t tVeti the s!iad->w T
-f Mri li v-; hut, then, I iwser heant iha'
die oil man 'ad any kuh or kin so I can'-
imtifti**iy harm in taktii.' advnnt-ige ol hi-

'\u25a0rid lrak j K'Cti?am I rea ly t< h.- rich ?

1 nn A 'nil'liii v.ston bi a.i actual lae: ?

On. E ltu.! Ed.th!"
lie cm -pi d both ht ids ??v.-r lit-eye*, sick

and gid<ly Willi the tin Ugh< thai tlie lovely.
far ? fi' -ur of his adorali-Mi Mould h,> br -ui'u
ne. r to itiui at last hy tire tnagne' ol G Id

All those years of patii-iit waiting w re to In-

bridged ovi-r by the strange old miser', re

que-t ; in tntgh' c'aim Edith tmtA !

Ho* fnll of heart a-iusMiie wi-r the ttn-k-
--that fl t'l'd over the head of the accepted I v

ff~ hi igfriened hv £ litliVMillie?made In-.in

uful hy the Soft ra-ltatice ? f Edith's love !

There wa* only one alioying sire-low die
anio sl i p- reep ihh- 'tici ot di-iru-t ao,.

-ills win wiiic'i -urn ? li Dr. Wy In-
rj.r?\u25a0 h- in ur. son in la* Aii ! tie f,-,r

ii in-, hi- on'y rli'lii lo th- ki- Ji 'tr ol

:i \ itlt.lt Ml. I I !,,.r ..., II j.| v.- I 'II '(:?

\u25a0 i I I -II,e I -I'M!
11 iv -J, eeiseli i .v.- u ii -l r. :t|f <i. I}-

' }) -le'e \u25a0 -'-.f ill. weihj ny, ,1 ,<i to- - fi ilg'l-
V -ill <i 'n 'i t- ';!id. - >| t-rorttld a'l*- *er-

j is u h'i d 10 Dr Wylii-' drawing i*mhii.

> E > ! -a' am mg her win ?? r.n and
i,-h<.tio|H. working ott a tiii ol cambric
inlfl iig, and singing to ber-elf Sin- was a

slender girl, wiu> v.olei gray eyes, a l-lUc
veined fore liead, and glossy thmidaiil curls
of thai pale gold that old painters love to pr-

--t ray.
"I wonder if M-rtiine.'a place is s> very

lovely." s|, e f aid o a atlver haired lady who
sat opposite " Pnilip i?? g nng to take me
there when we return from our wedding tour,

aitnly ;he says It 19 lie- sweetest place a po
et'9 fancy could levise, with fountain* andf
-?au'dH-iu-s and green dehciou* c-'psia! Oh !

sltall t- not bv happv there?"
sim'wl up, with a bright *u<!d< n hlu-b,

I t ?v. winle tne Wiirls were tieinhluig <n

'or hp. I'.nbp Arte came into the room, his
; antisome lace lo> k<ttg a little troubled yet
hi rlul wdi il Mr-. Wy'lis witn an arch
nod at her niece, disappeared Into the pt-r

fumed |. r-pt-rtiTe - f the conservatory, leivnig
lite lo Vers to t iieuinslvea.

" Yon .r' looking grave Philip," said E lit h

a- he bent over ai) I kissed her r >*y cheek.
" And I atn feeling so, darling. I have a

vt\ nnpi a ant d>-closnre to make t< -night.
?oiir iiiarria e miMt V postpmed indefinite
It."

" Philip j for what reason V
"To enable me uy diligent labor at my

profession t ? realize -ufficieti; means to sup
pun ymi, d -ari at, in a manner sastiluctury to
ymir lather's expectations and my own wish-
es."

\u25a0 But, Pnilip, I thought?"
'Y 'U thought me the heir of Therm M r

nn. r's wealth ? S f was, Edith, a few

01 urs -luce. tm( I tiaVe relinquished all claim
?1 11 i.<w Winn I accepted the b-.-quesf, I

was imdt-t the impression thai no living heir

ex sted. f learned to-day that a ilintmii
C't)-i.i ?a Woman-i alitre, although, uiv
'awyer tell- m , in ignoraiicw of Iter relation
-hip to Ti.oruton Moriuoer, U course, 1
-baf iransiei ihe pioperij to Iter iuituedt-
:tel v

k,B i . P nlip, the will li\h intj-? it legally
y or- ?"

' Legally, <t has ; Edith, could I reconcile
it to titv ideas <>t' triitli anil honor to avail ny
nelf i>l old Mrtnne's fa.otul liv*k, at llij*
woman'? expense ? I might take he hoard
ed weahh, but I should never repocl ni>sell
again, Could I dream of legally defrauding ilie
right fu! heir. Nay, t.eiresl, ( may lo ne

name and wealth, hut I would rattier die
thai: suffer a single stain on uiy ln>ior nt> a

Christian geutleina.. !"

"You have thme right, Pmlip," Raid Eluh
with sparkling eye*. "We will waif, and
hope on, happy in loving one another more
iteaHv than ever. Bin who is sin ? wh t i*

her oame ?"

'?T'MtvJiM what I didn't slop to impure,
I *d] acute agan im lawyer in aslt ih-<e
pret'ois in! t 1 direct itial a deed of e<m-

ir.ii re he insanity made teil, and then,

d irlituj?
II " lips quivered f,f a motion' ?yet he

tnatduilv completed-the bitter >eitec :

"Then I will begin the battl" of life uv4

again."

*TO SPEAK 018 THOUGHTS-IS EVERY FREEMAN'S RIGHT. "?Thomas Jefferson.

TUNKHANNOCK, PA., WED\ESDAY, DEC. 9, 1863.
And Elith's lov ngey e to?i| htm what she

thought of his noble self abnegation?a sweet

testimonial ?

"Hem !" said Dr. Wyllis, polishing his eye
glsrees mirgisieriaHv* wi'h s crimson silk
pocket handkerchief. "[ didn't suppose the
yuing fellow had s> much stamina about him
a very honorable thing for him to do. Edith
f hare never felt exactly certain about Phil
Acre's being worthy of you before

"Papa !"

"But my mind is made up new. When is

he Coining again 7"
"This evening, Rtr," faltered Edith, the vi

nfef softlv drooping.
"Tel! him, Edith, that he may have next

Wednesday, ju*t the same as ever ! And as
for the law practicing why there is time
enough f>r that afterwards. Child, dont
strangle tne with your kisses?keep them for
P.iil."

He looked atter his daughter with ejes

ihat were strangely dim.
' Tried and not found wan'ing !" he mut-

tered indistinctly.
The permute of orange hh>snms had died

away, the g'itnmer <l pearls and *3llll were
linl h it in velvet ej-ke!* and traveling trunks

?snd Mr an l Mr* Acre, old married jie-ple
?? full a week'* tiraUon, Mere driving along
'he shores of the Hudson in tne amber glow
?fa glorious June sunset.

"(Iallo! which way i* Tin?mas going?''
-a d Philip, leaning from the M ind iw, as tt,e

carriage turned from the s\.re r.ad.
"I told him the d-recti.u take. Phil !''

said E lith, Miih lelg -pirkling eyes.?
? me nave my own wy. j i-t for once

We are going ? oiir new home"
"An- we?" -aid Phil,. *itl a comical grim

hc- "Ji is to lie love in a cottage ( sup
? o*e."

"Wan u til you -ce sir!
'

*anl Mrs Acre,
~u>amg up her little roe-pud of a mouth.?

And Philip "mri ed dutiuusly.
"Where ;r- w- ?" he a-ked, in astonish

nen when the e.ifriage dr w up in fr.it d

1 -tat* ly pillsr-l portic m luc'i >et-tu 'i imt en

n-'y imfatnil'iar to :.iiu "Surely this is

M finer Piait !"

" I siioul I te surprised tl ii was ?" siri

>r. W. Ili* eiwerg.ng ir >ll the do .r Way

Ualk i" tny ly- -conn- Elilo ! Well It *

do \on like (lie to >k of your new home ?"

"Our new home?" repeat" d Philip. " I

do not understand yotl, sir."
" Why, I mean that your little wife yonder

is tlie sole surviving relative ol Ther m Morfi
tne r's cousin, but some absurd quarrel had
caused a total cessation of intercourse ia*
1 wren the two branches of the faintly. I wa*

awar.- of tie fact- all along, loi I wasn't sor-

ry to avnd myself of the opportunity of seeing

what kind of-toff ym were made of, Phil
Acre 1 And n.w the deed of conveyance
isn't made nt yet, I don't suppose vour law-
ver need trouble himself about it. The heir
ess w <n'l puarrvl with you. I'll he hound !

Philip Acre's cheek flushed and then grew
(?ale **ithtrong bidden emotions, as he look-
ed at hi* wife, standing beside hi the sun-
set turned her bright hair to coils of shining
?lil, and he though' how unerringly the hand

?f Providence bad straightened out the tsn
gled web of his destiny.

Out of d*rknes had come I'ght !

Ipsdlaneous.
\V OKKIN(? GlßLS.? Happy girls ?who

cannot love them? With cheeks like a rose,
bright eyes and elastic step, how cheerfully
they go to \vork.%Our woid h>r it,such girls
will make excellent wives. Blessed indeed
will the men be who Recure such prizes,

Contrast thoso who do nothing bat sigh all
day, and live to follow the fashions; who
never earn the bread they eat; or the snocs
they wear; who are languid and lazy from
one weeks end to another. Who but a sim-
pleton and a popinjay would prefer one of
the laatter, ifhe were looking fir a c>muan
ton? jiive us the woikiug girl*:?they are
w.rth iheir weight in gold! Youa neve see
iiieui mincing along, or jumping u dozen feet
to steer c'ear of a spider or fly. They hava
no iiflectatioiv r sil'y airs about ihein when
ihey meet you, thet speak wMtotit putting on
a half dozen airs, or trying tn <ff t
tw it-r advantage, and 3* u feel as as ifyou
wre talking to a human being, and not to
a patn'ed or fallen angel.

Ifg rls knew how sadly they iti'ss it, while
thev endeavor to show ?fl ilieir delteute
hands and una iled skin, mi 1 p.it on a thou-
sand airs, they would give wOl Ids for the

situation of the Working girl*. who aie above
them IH in<el tg.oioe, to n >r, 10 evert tiling
as the heavens is above tlie earih.

WHO ARK HAPPV? L-.rd Byron said ''The
cechaiiic* and working men who can 111 an
taut their families, are in my opinion, ibehap
pest IMI |y of men. Poverty ts w retc ledness
hut e veil ..veety is prnap* to tie preferred
o Ine herlle-s, unmeaning dis-tpition of fbe

high r orders." Another says: I have 110

t-T peiisity to envy any one, least of all
the rclt and grea, but if I were disposed to
tins Weakness, the subject of uiy envy would
tie a ealttn V'un ' mtn. 111 full strength and
faculties. going forth tn the morning to work
f'T his wile and children, or bringing hi.me
his wages at night.

A MOSQUITO STORY*

The mosquitoes down on the Mississippi
river are stipjs.sed to be rsther large, and
tolerably ferocious. 1 am not prepared to

believe the story of the man who came to

look for his cow one day, end fmind the sXel
eton on ?he ground and a large mosquito on
the adjacent tree picking his teeth with one

of the horns. But I will say that it would
take a man gifted with considerate imagina-
tion to exaggerate the prowess of these South-
ern swamp mosquitoes. We were discussing
them one night in a hotel in New Orleans,
when one gentleman told the following annec-

dote :

There was once a man in the city who in-
sisted that he was mosquito proof, and who
offered to lie down in the worst place that

could be found and let mosquitoes bite him
for an hour for ten dollars. My friend hear-
ing him make the offer took him at his word,
and with several others they both started off
for a nice mar shy place between the town and
Lake Pontchatrain?a regular mosquito par-
adise. Arrived on the ground the mosquito
chap took offhis shirt and coat, and lay down
?>n his face*

The insect* came in crowds, lighted on his
hack, ami ihe biting commenced. Ifthe man

?enriched then he would loose his ten dol-
lars ; even squirming was prohibited*?
But be stood it like a Trojah j didn't give ut

u-rance to a single grunt. Half an hour pass-
ed. The ground ail ar<>und was covered with
gorged in->*quitoes, who had sucked until
they wen- a* drunk a* judge*, and were stag

g. ring ahuiri in a ui at discreditable style.?
A quar'er of an hour ensued j utore intoxica-

ted sucker-, a .d the uian as unmoved and in-
uiffereiit as a log. Suddenly one of ihe gen-
ileuien took two or three strong pulls at his
cigar, and then chucked it on the mosquito
chap's back. First he wir.ced, and then he
squirmed, then he yelled and scrambled up.

" I have come across a considerable nuin

b r of mo-qupoes in my life," he remaiked,
scratching M ith one hand and working into

tns shirt at the *atuc time, hut I assure you,
gent linen, I never -ee a mo-quitu like that

la-fore. He wa*n'i much to hum, gent'emen,'
t e comimied ; but M b-n it comes to biting"
gentlemen, tint nio-q 1110 was a snorter."

lie lost Ins teli dollars, and went home
giumbling that then he made that 'ar bet he
hadn't calculated on 110 bumble bees bt-ein
smuggled in?Haiper's Magazine.

A SURE ROAD TO A COMPETENCY,
;

Not one nißn in five hundred will make a

1 fortune. But a competency and an indepen.

j dent posit ion is within the reach of most
men. This 1* obtained most surely by indus
try and economy. If a man has ordinary tol
ents ard ability, in any profession or trade,
he can, by pnrsuetng au economictl perseve
ring course, be pretty 6ure of finally obtaining
an independent position in life. Let hts ex
penses fall below his income. Lei him live
cheep, very cheep if necessary j but let him
be sure and make his income more than cov-
er hts expenses. It can be done in allmoat
all cases, notwithstanding the positive denial
of evet so many houskeepers. A man may not

have more than two or three hundred dollars
a year, and may have a family as large as
that ofJohn Rogers, and he can find away
to live comfortably, and lay up something in-
to the bargain. There is much, nay all in
knowing how the thing is done. And that is
the thing people who are going to make mon-
ey have got to learn.

It is wonderful how few real wants we
have, and how little it takes to give genuine
happiness. If we could get rid ofour artifi-
cial, senseless and expensive way of living, wc
should find ourselves better off in purse, in
prospects and in heart. Let any one who
has any ambition to go ahead in life, try the
experiment this year, and see how much
there is in economy. Make your expenses
les3 than your income, and see how much you
will have gained not only in money, but in
the feeling that you are in the condition
which the vankees denominate "forehanded"
Try it.

A physician took a young student to see a
patient who was confined to his bed. "Sir,"
said the physician to the aick man, "you
have Iteen imprudent; you have eaten oys-
tcts."

The patient admitted that he had. Return-
ing hotne, the student asked the doctor how
he discovered that the man had eaten oys-
ters.

"Why," replied the doctor, "I saw the
shells under the bed."

A few day* after, the student was sent to

visit the s "tne patient. He soon returned
however, saying th&t be had been kicked out
of the house for telling the patient he had
been imprudent ; he had eaten horsfiesh.

"Ho'sflesh, you young fool ! what do you
mean ?" cried the doctor.

"Because, sir, I saw a saddle and a pair of
stirrups under the bed."

11.1 w we printers lie, as our devil said
when he got up too late for breakfast.

The mother of a large faintly was one day
asked the nu iib. r of her children. " La, me"
she replied 'l've g.t a lot of 'cm mostly
boys and girls."
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SLEEP. v

There is BO feet Wore deafly tsfafetwhed in
(he physiology of man than this, that the
brain expand* its energies and iteelf dtffing
the boors of wakefulness, and that theseira
recuperated during sleep if the reodperatfon
does not equal the expenditure, the Mun
withers ?this is insanity. Thus it hi that,'in
early English history, persons who wefre"con-
demned to death by being pre ranted from
sleeping, always died raring maniacs ; that
it is, also, that those who are starred to death
become insane } the brain is not nourished,
and they can wot sleep. The practical Infer-
ences are these:

1. Those who think most, who do moat
bratn work, require most sleep.

2 That time saved from necessary sleep ia
infallibly destructirc to mind, body, and es'
tate.

3. Gire yourself, your children, your sir-
rants?gire all that are under you, the fin-
est amount of sleep they will take, compell-
ing them to retire at some regular hour, and
to rise the moment they wa*e j and within
a fortnight, nature with almost the regularity
of the san, Will unloose the bands of sfafep,
the moment enough repose has been secured
for the wants ofthe system. This ia tha only
safe and efficient rule j and as to the question
how much sleep any one requires, each
must be a role for himself. Nature will her-
er fail to write it out to the obscrrer under
the regulations just giren.

*? 1 M

MODERN ECONOMY OP TIME.
The Scientific American thus shows how

time has beed economized by the application
of machinery :

"One man can spin more cotton-yarn now
than fnen colnd hare done in
the same time in 1769, when Arkwrigbt) the
best cotton spinner, took out the first lat-
ent.

One man can make as mnca flour in one
day now as a hundred and fiftycould a cen-

, tory ago.
One woman can inakc as much lace in a

day as a hundred women could a hundred
years ago.

It now requires only as many daya to re-
fine sugar, as it did months thirty years

It once required six months to pot quick-
silver on a glass; now it needs only forty
minutes.

The engine ofa flrst-rate iron-clad frigate
will perform as tnnch work in a day aa forty-
two thousand horses."

MATERNALTENDERNESS. ?Women are gen
ecally cited by philanthropist as moduli of
tenderness and aiiection. This incident from
the Worcester Sentinel, furnishes the com-
munity another example of her devotednaas ;

?"Not long since a number of condemned
criminals were led out of prison to the ,p)aca
of execution. One of them fouad his mother
waiting to see him at the door, and
lowing conversation took place : ,

"Where are you going my boy 7"
"To the gallows, mother." .
"Well my dear, be a good boy, and don't

b hanged in your Sunday suit; give i| to
me your every day waistcoat is good enough
to be hanged in !" Excellent mother. ~

A CHAP who had been paying his "distre
e?" to a girl for sora? tima, without daring
to *?

p<\p the question, " finally one evening
"mado his passion known. Much to his sur-
prise she refused him. Becoming wrathj,
he told htr in no very choice terms that there
was as good fish in the sea as ever caught.

"Yes," she replied, " but they don't bite
at toads I" t

An English writer says in his adviec to
young married women that their mother Eva
married a gardner. Som old bachelor!was
mean enough to reply that the gardener, in
consequence of the match lost his situation.

A soldier, gaining his knowledge ofmilita-
ry phrases entirely from his own experience,
gives the following definition of "Pickets? "

"These are chaps that are sent out to horry
terbacker of the inimy' and see if the rebs.
has got a pass."

cy Senator Cowan, of this State, has
purchased a mansion on Capitol Hill,In Wa-
shington, and it is understood that he intends
to practice law in the Supreme Court.

.? ,I

Kindness is a language that even dumb
brutes can understand.

The Princess of Wales is in a delicate ait-
nation. The prince expects to be a papa next

March. <n j

Be not a slave of authority '? ifyon think
anything of yourself, think for yourself.

Philosophers tell us that nature never errs.
They certainly cannot mean human nature.

When is an orator likely to get stack 7
When he comes to a FOIXT.

What emperor's name did 'a tarmer use
when ordering a comtablo to levy on a cow ?

! Julius sr.izE-UER !
I ' p,l
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